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aryzio.oxistorDATE rtLANOTL.
• Under the appropriate head, thereaders will find
theroceediri'gs of the Whig City Ceara:tams, held
yesterday, from whichthey will team that Captain
loan Hutu*has been nominated a le regular
Antitibunnic and Whig candidate for Unroofthis
city. Thirgreselt was not arrived at until afteralong
and animated contest, among the friends of thedifferent candidates, all of whomwere deserving
Men, and worthy ofthe office. The friends of Mr.;
Bcvu exerted 'themselves with a seal Ruff hear-

linen which promised and deserved success, but
leaving failed—ootfromany fault of theirs, ffir they
spared no honorable palms nor from any defect in
thedeserviop androd qualities oftheir candidata
or he is a young gentleman any party, may be

pined to honor and sustain—it becomes a duly to
submit with cheerfulness, and to extend to the
nominee of the parlio cordial and =alms sup.
pat. That such will be the casewe entertain ao

dears, es it is a course dictated alike by honor
_Mintage, and party usage.

. ; paps. Itanaon, the successful contestant forthe
nomination, ie a young gentleman of good educe.doe, tespectable-abilities, fair character, %fad pos-
sesses the ieguisiteato makeagoodpfficer. Ile is
s native 15u/bungler, and comes of a good stock:
hisvenerated father, the Relf.De.i)42lcislinion,
hatingbeen, for nearly halfa century, therespect-
ed and beloved pasta of the Fun Preshyteriati
Church. Of Capt. Herroa's triumphant election,
as, he Whigcandidate, we entertain nota doubt. I

THE er..a.vr.lix qtrzeiTioar
Theexcitement on the Slavery question,atWash.

[swan, is very considerable, and no doubt quite
deep, bat we do out apprehend any very alarming
conseviences tofollow thertiftism. However the
South may complain,attd some of the chivalrymay
blaster, there hur t:Ml.l4gbeen doneor suggested,
as yet, for which-Slaveholders have any jibs
reason to complain. .

The action of the House, in two mules, that on
Root's resolution, end on Gott's, is the kretidattro
tof the excitement; but Setae it is examined dis-
tnt:ha:nattyand without prejudice, there is nothing

is itlbr which rcasottahle men ought to lash them-
sillies into tiny.

Mr. Root's resolution, contemplates the pro-
. nlitiozi of Slavery in tbe free territories of New
bletico and California. Ought the South to com-

plikidi this After vim; secured, in spite of
theobstinate opposition lof i large majority of the
people ofthe North, the liana:alien ofthe immense
Sive territory 0(Tc:oral ought they tocomplain if
the Northnow intintsthat the territory which has
come into the Union freel shall remain so Texas
came in as Slave territory, sad the North makes no
attempt to interfere with it New Mexico and
California came in as free territory—so let it re:
main.

But in a practical point of view, the innate and
160100opposition of the south, le folly. and wads,
am. They could•not eatahlbb Savoy lo either
of flow territories, even if they had the whole
power .ofthe Gmremment in bank Wen.. 'Every
thing is waist them—Am elinude, the the
situation of the e.Otilitiy,luid 'the -The Ln.
ludatatits ofNSWMezieo have already expressed

tie,it Wo!toscongreW;in Los lewd, and Carifornis
Will on UV° ii,isOpulatir of me haradesi,thow.'
and Perna;Wyly opposed tciElaveiy. Is itWise,
1/lell'itaY., not Mid folly—for the Smth to

promote an excited and 'unhappy state ofknifes
between the two sections, in pursuit of an im-
possibility, ora mere danniction. Cannotthey see

• that by such a course they increase end fen the
. dime ofuttraism inthe North, and rendezrt mom

Mien!t for moderate men; to prerent-thil'Oseited
abolitionist form rushing bopped the limits of the
Canstnution.
.:..Is the cases:ay better LW the Son*itt reference
tei. Mr. Goo's resoltnion? Can any reasonableSouthern man say that itll just and firie' to the
North, that, the .;National Territory shall "be used
for slave depots,andsin accursedwholeMle traffic,:
when even therdaverStateS of Maryland and V

. girds haveabolished inch pifilution hem their bor.
dors! Mitstthey not adniit that such vibeaxturai.
tiOns it the lent Of 'pileminent have •tendency
to doas much injmy.to the .4onth as to the North,
and that their ectistenire a burning disgrace to
the Nation', ' If Southern Men wish to enjoy In
peace their Donlan/1i Ltyiltaitm, they ought to
hasten to put away everySuch just cause ofa
fimee to theirNorthern brethren, and confine their
Mural treniperm within their, on own State hat.
its. Let them--do this—letthem relieve the free
States&Mit all Officialrespomelality—and they willliitinitgunntalcutecl until the see the evil and re.
puitof it.

We istegine use cause ofthe heat of the Bowl:l-
-ate members is, that they are conscious that they
we in the. wrong, but ars too rowd to nekaos,
tiettips it. 'They mow,make a show of resistance,,
Jo satisfy the eraiingit of Lase pride, and afford a
•wkly Tailor for the nitro -indignation of the rue.eatiogchivalry; bated& 16116ei the endof it.. They
asel take go:Ai:ant not to commit anyovert aets.
Maze is too inneh good seise antong the great
stew dthem, with ill their blaster, thr that.
Asdthey sx7 teal, icatifiable tame of mistance,abey iaie the muesli and i 6 patriotism to lead
duns to make say cattiflces it their rights, bat
they are lice meiWI as to throw away the tan%
gible and biased privileges they enjoy, ina peace-
able Union, ander our admirable coaminumn,for
the declaration or mere arogiactions, and the pro.
Section of inhuman slave dealers.

editoe of the,Pers comes tothe assistance
.oftbe Aisersese, in its assaults ;up= Me. Rana.
...nt. As due Post is a toccifocopaper, and as
entittaver uttuis tO discredit the Whig Represents.
Aire, mantioeless Lerida to the injury of the Whig
,:party,- the editormay conceive that he is playing
a "' OiW;al Without.admitting the
Astmeetness ofhis political murals, we nevertheless
Are not inepriied at his Wachs upon Mr. Jain
.toa, northat he Ahead pat the American editor en"the beet, and eel him independent. That he .Will dad such a woithless mediae of any value,

_toe the injury of the Whig patty, is however e.ceadingly problematical.

Motcorram Exaartunra—The !sweatWhoop.
rafa =emit from execution and ule Gm debt shoat;SI,OOII worth°rpm:mai proparth baaidasaHirAead-of4o ace% or a town lot nol exceeding - elf=Aare; with the imTemente co them, towhich

The exinnplion law Of Michigan lavale as him.]Was Matt(Wim;(awni and the law in popularin bothgailes. ;Soto is it hasbeen tented; ft seem,
to Walk 'llD*Daltoo6ll4o both debtor ID/dial!ditiz.....lt*irri.igfmry debtor what gana.lindispetundde toenable him toPaw 400,conduceitldan

idailthemacivea(beds 'to bikksraresDOTI 3 boloi.ibiitia Igo::lbvthyhctahast,and canning oti‘e

*llare gnaw to Lurk that the multseriitiolpititheCtFo'sodPtnnryliwfaltaaßaad Oxopsay.
olowded WOO. aod Ikon the Coln.
taiCeeiii!ill 400Nottto their lgoon wiutenyt
mdtatilluntOcisoiltiart nun it subpalled
plow deo ividl;• swzames,6*-4atlibligh

Stitlaittlf ochnos, ,

ANNWBo;revzsasiCollahn siiiicitellob.
bud Commissioner, has boss spicy* So.

flyviips,offilas • Western Division Ponasilik,
CsonklifthenaiiAotod,to succeed Mr. Potier;
hr:dietio the Wb candCow o*lxtor: of that

"

. -
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With menthe/atiethe Hansa. When Mr. Gott's
yeaelethart fps the alMlidan of the slave trade in the
'District passed,. which was on Wednesday, the
;201h, it wasresolved toact at once, and the meet-

Sir Friday nightwas called. Oirt.dmoraccounts
state thateland sixty Senators and members were
Resent, the Union saysthem were sixty eight in
etendattatt SenathrMetcalf, of Ky., was select..
ed aschtitinan. Mr.Venable, of N. C., was ap.
pointed Secretary. Mr.Atchison, of Mo., and Mr.
Gayle, of Ala, fad staled as first and secondVice Presidenth. Bayley, of Va., Mane, of
La., Mr.Foote, aid others made:speeches, stating
the objeineof the meeting. Mr. Bayley introduced'resolutions deparriatlng the continued agitation of
the alarm !Intiation, and imploring the north to for.bear. Thits Was adopted.

Mr:Stephens, ofGe., moved that a Committeeofone from each alsUltolding State be constituted,Which wee agreed to, and the mover is consider-
ed the Chairmanee the Committee. It I. in takeinto considerition the whole general subject whichwas iiefore the twitting, and is instructed toreporton the 15th of Jan 4 hea meeting called far that day,Themeeting than adjourned.

These are the facts concerning this singular as-
semblage. Whether anything of practical impw.tune WM tow COMOp, is exceedingly doubtful I
would lotspeak -with confidence one way or theother. Such proceedings Indicate estate of feelingWhich ought neitherto be lightly spoken of, norlightly treated. ....Pot with the utmost deferenceforthe opinionof miserand more experienced men, Iexpress the opinion that the effects of this move.
meat IMOIIM be of great and permanent import.
ance. This is not the first time that suck a thing
has occurred hem Some ten years ago, certainlybeforethe adoption of the gag rule, a northernmem* made,a speech upon slavery so offensiveto the fepresentatives (rout the South, that they re
tired truce the Hallina body, and met in the morn
of the Counnitteenn Foreign Affairs. I believe inconsequence of this withdrawaland the bitter cow.
plaints ofthe Southern membersagainst Abolition
agitation, the famous twenty first rule of 1839 wasaccep, jed, which remained the controlling law of
:the Wawa until 1815. Since its repeal nothing
more was heard of anti slavery petitions. But in
holding this meeting the Soathere members are
taking a ground that cannot be maintained at the
South. The 'immediate cause for holding it, was,
E=!!!M

against the mienrime of Artery sem end oars free
territory. They wish to take a stand against the
north upon that principle,even to secession fromCongress, and the disruption of the Union. The
Salukis not ready far that, and never will be. The
North will not yield the point of mulcting slavery
within impresser Emits no matter what may be the
uonsequenci* That, I take to be a geed fact -

-TheThe man who attempts to organize leaves and
coalition ailahost the Union of these States, and
witha view to the secession of either North or
South, la both fool and traitor. If there be anymetan Congress who ate tonging and intriguing
for the erection of a Souther. Confederacy, be.
came the majority of the people of this guest have
resolved and are sternly determined, that slavery
Shall not belnuoduced into free territory, those
menare &aleand traitunr, thinambition and their
malice will be impotent; and their memories will
beexecrated.

It is remarkable dud Mr.Benton was not at this
meeting. Ele was of worse apprised of all that
wits intended to be done, and his elatemee must
be xonstrued into disapprobation el the move
niem.

No btrahreas vrillhouensacted in Congress untilNifedneulay, when work W4l,he *nun in tamest.
TEM Senate meets on Tuesday, but will take once
to do nothing cif consequence. Tile sagacity
some old Anus in the house enabled that body for
once to geriabeed of the Senate,iei providing for
We ease and convenience of its members, file by
the advice of these experienced i'old 'uns' the
ylicumer and ague impetuous pleasure meeker.
vete induced toclement toakwmal;teetierg today,Metingthem at liberty to adjourn ver to Wed.
nesday, andstiU keep within the owilnitationalninon.

Ifind that a saricias opposition cents to the ain.
ihmation of Mayor Cam ea Charge tb Roma and
that it. pnoceeils from the democrats. The nontina-
thin has been 'reported from the Judiciary Com.
educe, but has been laid overan the littgrestiona democrat. The abjection to the Mike is that he
has not been either mounded or slain the battles
of ibis diumraey. He has not beet "laid out
cold," as the saiyieg by the people es a °M4-
damfipr love:arm congress or any state legisl.
titre, abd there are tlfinbelieris lane disciples that
11ave hem. 'none: the path is barrow, crookedjuzd Mow,f think he will dump to Oct diroagbiPerhaps not 'reboot *atle ilenuglog bribecuea
ajar covering.

On Tuesday, Mr, John Van Boren will speak in
the Supreme Corot, oa the New York caw, LO.
.01ViNr ihe constitutionality of Butte law taxing
alien passengers. This is a very important cause,
and will confirm or overthrow sew of every stateOn the Atlantic sea borod.

The iiro new Senators from lonia bale anivert.
They may prove a any timely and opportune se-
cession to the "ministerial b••h..

It is said in some of the administration papers'that Mr: Sevier willam' out at once by land for
Sao Diego, tomeet the Mexican members of the
joint Commission. It is jest aspossible that he may
not set out at all, but thatanother geallealan more
acceptable to the Senate, will represent the flatted
Stateson the boundary hoe. However, I regret to
say, that like Major Cass, the nominee amid. a fair
chance ofgelling through with a tolerable whale
skin. Jl7lllnr.
A Bea. AOTICLUX Rum fa Boum at • MutoNew TOLL—NM and sumpapplzamonthe Manse Tdegarph.-11 w be recdllected.that in the beginning of the year, Mayor Daiseyrecommended that spine system of telepaphicsell should be adopted withrespect to the humer
ous fire manta houses an this c•itY=lo that, for io.
stance, from some central post, informationmight he communicated by the electric wires, aeverystation at die and the ume time; sad sothatagain, information might be transmitted, atone at the same time from any one eOOOlll home
toall the others, as well as tosnch central point;'and thusmake known onthe instant, and all overthe town, the moment when and the place where
• lire breaks out. Last night, as mentioned in ourmunicipal report, the Mayor submitted his reportstating in that beef, condensed and acceptable
manner, for which all the public papers (rote hishand are distinguished, that such n sweat bedbeen competed,and would be tested before theend of the year. During the evening, the Collo-di took arecess Sor a few minute; and admired tothe Yak:graphic Ogee toexamine this new Oath,tar-snitch excited that surplus end admiration.It vas put in operation, and While they werepresent, • communication was had withN. York;Ih. wiresalba{ city, 40 CUM tales from us beingcaftated withthief:we alarm apperateeXo Boston.The correspondent In N. Yek thementhitelY rentMI&reply bY the urns eoes! ac-tion upon which Instantlycausedte

e
deep knadbell, connected with the appeases near the CoyHall, tobe rung; this neat Ore alarm bell beingthus sounded to this city by the operator at theTelegraphic Office is N. York Directly eller, andwhile the New York operator was ringing the hell,the other bells here were rung by pell.BoollloollllolofWhat wu going on, and supposing there was

latently a fire in this city; and the Fire Debut,
metaat once turned out, and it was Antenatalthatthey , Wilt for atthe very name time • !Ise actuallyLdajtd MIS InWashington street, nearWinter Wee;Which bitA thus speedy aftermath was
eatinguisheist Plea= wgreatadamageaigkthaYC'A ter -•=

as
4seAcht a 0 n•Am :04.4

ilabsartiptterancosite es resin,
eybrania. Bail Wool Crinapanp.

clooliters'eas PittairA camas.
This taipartant movement-m otherece to the

Voltt thootighfare OA* were, NW. to meat theapprobation ofone who Us given thortilkiJett the timalloat The antiscriptido ofPOOPX*;hp the city,scribe stook of the company,1111,, &spot well obaarvisiawere loanofthe credit oflbeCity tothe eonipitay; and we ire more snipdeedxt the weallwee of the amount than that eweInekatire gelidbe proposed. That the snack willtiers of ;op Boo= to the city, few willgamirforstho °Weill to be attuned (a the at.wadi= cf,the amino travel of'the wed to thoseciao arkileh most necassarily now the COM le%Wu of Mb work. Li Is to bekhoped,au the-octunnis will net hesitate a moment inAber ocikdzir ea • question which is so evidentlytopromote the literate oftheir
' ' CONSTITuatim

•3,1 ,aeeaca waintiertecike.2i.wrrec areaatens ofSouthern members or,164,41,14101Vbithritiltailterlle chamber; onWrid)iyeve,p, which is eintainly intended to he 'a ivy fmporpat MOVCCIeIIt. It was set on footon diliNfrallfifsiastattiotorday on which Mr.oot's illicit:direness *Jedin the Haase, iILUISICtingthe-GaminhiseenTenitorier,to report bins foreataMiikairtrennueetsin New Mexico and Cal.
Wm*aitp 3tipioriiiod Eat Vat exedriaion of slave-ry., to tbs,,opinion of Mr. Caltuun, Mr. Foote,Mid others:if the Senate,.Oil wasad not of hued.
erabie and'aveitagrition upon the South, andin informal insetant of Southern Senators wan
held, and a poniminee was raised for conference

.;YFra tiif*,the PillabaglifGuttingviihit'Aiirmraisspros.intuit eau Cesorurpeadeat.
Wsproptert, Dec. 23, iBlB.You no doubt have perceived by the report ofthe proceedings of the Hove of Representatives,that Mr.Efampton has given notice of his Intentionto ask, leave to introduce a Bill, granting a portionof the public lands to the State of Pennsylvania,for the purpose of aiding In the construction ofcertain Rail Roads.

The Bill, which is already drawn up, appropri.ate, a eaten of Acre. to this object, to wit500,000 Aries to the Pennsylvania Rail •Road,300,000 to the Pittaburgh and Connellsville RailRoad, and 200,000 to the Pennsylvania and OhioRail Road. Ityrovides further, that the Governorof the State, or his agent, shall be authorized to'elect the land, ithall expose the same to sale, andafter deducting the necessary expenses, shall in.vest the proceeds in the stock of these Rail RoadCompanies, in the proportion named above. Italso provides, that the dividends arising from saidstock, shall be added to the common school fund ofthe State.
The introduction of this measure, you will see,is an important movement, not only to Mr. Hemp.hues immediate constituents, but to the State ofPennsylvania at large. The proposition wouldalso seem tobe a very justone. The public lands,which are of immense extent, and of great aggregate value, are the common property of theold and the new States. Heretofore, the din.poaition made of these lands, has redoundedmuch more to the benefit of the new, then of theold States. Besides the advantages to the former,of their sale, in many instances, at merely nominalprices, to settlers upon them, many of the NewStates have hod special grantsof immense tractsfor Internal improvements within their limits, andfor public schools. The Old States,l believe, haveas yet derived no immediate advantage from them,except in the partial fulfilment of the distributionlaw, passed some years back. Mr. Hampton sodthose who are in favor of the principle containedin hie proposition, oltendering the lands useful, inacme degree, to all the States, contend that thereahould he some reciprocity of benefit, In disposingof this valuable property. They are not unwillingto be bleed towards the New States, and to adopta system calculated to tacilitate settlements withintheir limits, and situ to aid their works of internalImprovement. But at the same time they maintainthat justice requires that. the Old Slates also, andparticularly those of them situated as Pennsylvania

is, should be allowed to coma in and participate inthem benefits. Pennsylvania has on hand, un-finished, cartons important public works, the nom.pletion of which would not only benefit that State,but would materially advance the interests of thewhole country, and particularly of the New Statesthemselves. , These works, when finished, willopen communicatioos, through which, the productsof the New States will be conveyed to eel boardand to a market; And will altord a like facility forthe return trade. Pennsylvania, also, in the min•attachon of these thoroughfares, which are likelyto benefit the whole country, and the west nearlyas much as herself, ham incurred a heavy debt, andon that account has the stronger claim to the aidac tght for in this Bill. It is now the policy of theNew States to sustain such measures,—for if theyrefine todo so, itwill provoke opposition to similar
grants in their behalf, by the members from theOld States. If they show a willingneu to makethe benefits of thus almost inexhaustible source ofmeans, to some extent mutual, they will promotetheir own interests to a muck greater degree, thanby endeavoneg to appropriate them all to them-wives, to the exclusion of others who have thesame tight to them as they have.Another week of the Session of Congreas haspassed by, and still without foment.< action onany important subjects A good deal of work hasbeen cut out, however, and the preliminary stetshave been taken far bringing-s variety of weightyquestions before the two hoes. The decision inthese we most not look for until later in the session.

The subject of most importance in the Senate,the last week, has been the proposition for author.icing the Governhient ;o make a contract WithMesa.. Aspinwall A: Co, fur the traneportation ofthe mails, military stores, Sr., of the United States,for a period of twenty years, on their contemplatedRail Road across the isthm. of Panama. Theabject of the measure is to Plied this Indirectaid.in the construction of the road, the right of makingwhich. tills Company has obtained Irmo the Gio••ernment of New Grenada The subject is one lit
great moment, and commend itself to the mostminus consideration of the Senate Mr. Bentonargued the adoptiob of the measure, lint his cifonsmet with greatonoosmon,—niore however, on ar.count of the precipitancy of the movement.and thewant of full light on the subject, than because mem-hers were opposed to such a scheme. Altadmitted,the alter obtaining the new possessions on thePacific coast, which, when united to Or goo, lousean immense extentof territory, and inview nisi,ofthe prospect ofa speedy settlement of portions of

it, it eras important toopen more inurement roof.freanuatiOna between the two thorea As therewere rival schemes, however, and eaticroi modesby which this object could be accomplished, Con-gress should act cautiously and not tae theirbands,before the whole subject was sifted and the bestproject ascertained. These views prevailed isthe Berate, and the Bill wsepcanpone,There hag beck anyquandity of Slavery teratattonIn the Melee, dewi ng 4s part week. The exone•ment ifpossibleex..d. eel thatoftliaweek* previousWe fire had Girlding's propriailioe. to infer the
question, an to whether Slaveryshould be main-tained or not, in the Dirtrict of4himlia, toa voleof the people of the district. Lt was laid on thetable by • voteof 106 to r. Thep canse 9cat'sleach:bon, directing. a Bill to he broiled In, toabolish the slave trade is the distinct, which, amidsta great deal of confosma and excitement, we,adopted.—Ayes 98, Noes 87. A reconuderationwas moved, the vote on which wan not* taken,however, so that it will serve for a doh; moreagitation next week. Mr. Holmes was so inch.nut at the of the repletion, that he sag.ltened lathe 500 Members to leave the Hall.The movement had snore the Normans. of her.league than any thing else, and was not respondedto.
Propositions have been Moulted in balk Houses,fora retrocession to the State of Maryland, of somuch of the territory of the District of Columbia,as remains after the late retrocession alba portionlying south of the Potomac, .0 Vugioia. Thesepropositions have arisen oat of the Slavery mattesHon here. Whet prospect there is kir the successofsucha measure, Iam usable to say.

UNCLE SAM.

FOl CALl7ol...a.—Tbe fine steamship CrescentCity,,C4pt. Stoddard, left yesterday afternoon, on herfirat Tome to Cbas. The crowds of persons.of all ebases, aseeenWed on the docks and Ownsails vessels in the neighborhood, Act witness h erdeparture, were immense; and ihe enjhusurou ofboth pauengere and spectators was unbranded.Hundredswere *Mauled thither by curiosity, whilethe majority came to bid a hurriedfarewell totheir,adventurous friends. When the vessel moved odfrom the pier, the excitement became intense, andthe parting salutations and cheers, on both rides.were loud and long, and continued, until the nobleship peered beyond the reach of hearing. Shecar.ries out bat about 130, all told—a much smallernumber than was anticipated. The difficulties,
many of which are imaginary, go contend with incrossing the Isthmus, as given in the papers fromday to day, intimidated hundred, who were bentupon traversing this route.

The steamer Isthmus leaves foe the same portonMonday, touching at Savannah., Havana, and NewOrleans. We have not ascertained bow nanny haveentered the passage.
The coming week will send hundreds on theirjourney to the Pacific, by way of Cape Horn, a,this conveyance teems to have gained mach popu.larity during the last few days. It has many advanstages, to say nothingof the COOliblia and the nen,anew it offer. In the way of living. Shipownershave taken advantage of this, an Is evident by thenumber of vessels now advertised for CaliforniaMany of them, upon reaching their destinsion,will be converted Into flowing boarding or lodginghouses, until something better in their legitimatebusiness offers. The list now up comprise, everyclaw of vessels, from the schooner of 50 tons toshipo(800, end for Ibis trade many ofthem areexceedingly well cylpejlted.— New Fork Horrid ofSunday.

!mato/anvil roe CALIYORIVIA.—The heg Sahib,for San Franetsco, California, whose cicerone°and cargo we pubhahed yesterday, takes out thefollowing paasengene—James W. Mason. ThomasL l Knipe. Lemuel A. Clark, Henry Mi Ferry,Benjamin I. Drew,Willard Spencer,William ILLuke of Cambridgport.Getege paulding andEdward E. Cheever of Salem, Mr. Fornien ofRoxbury, Mr. Johnson and Mr. Fisher.It is stated that the Boston pilots are Intendingto despatch one of their fleeted bouts, the "Arnim,-ma," (seventygive tons) in abont a week, from thisport, Or California_ .
The Boeton and California Mining end TradingCompany have purchased the ship Edward Eve-reU, and are about fitting her up for the voyage toSan Francisco.
Capt Otia N. Cutler, late of the MassachusettsNuniner4eilmept in the Mexican War, (says tipVan 89olij l 6pniifir a &pal G3f an ssidoringexpedition to Cali/Drum He gleans to 4e, oir byWinn' ofJanuary; and proposes to take the Over-land route--by way of New Orleans, thence to jbeBoma, and actou the Magician territory. Hethink, this route onn be scoomplished In aboutthirty days, and that ihecost will nfn mock nsnartl$lO O.--.&aon 7'reoeller, Dee. 23.

“Where the Weary are at Hest.”
Oriel is bitter o'er the duel,When we hear the churchyard knell;But echoes elan upward iron&tararound the tolling bell.ever fp caw love,

Sonnymay become too deepAnd Faith and Patience often proseThe stroke le kind that Wilgus weep,Think, while mourning, broken-hettried.(Perth° frieads that cheered and blessed,We Wall ftdloW the departed,
~Where the weary are at rest."

It is well that weshould sigh
When the dark death shadows (LW;Bat then./ ass eternal sky

Behind thetear.cload of the pail,
Though the hourofpartingbriogs
Hoe, theme groan ,tobear,Hope, sweet bird ape:also demIn the yewtree ofDespair.
Let us hearken while bar story

Whispers to the aching breast,
" Those ye mourn are crowned with story,Wham the weary are at nut."

Mu► COOL

MEE

AteAstiIN=sAli.ctos-A.l: greTnssziWityliretirions.44and
fieticions ttertgs havebettiCtOM aifirCamuil/2 and their aerial carriages'yclept balloons. A balloon making adeor near penple *hp bare turret seen sueteyingmachine, anqnnatiortably looks a fads “auperna.total Mier,* and, no doubt, makes their hair rise

na
about

lly.
as sudden as "bread stuffs" do suntocea-sio

The Pennsylvanians are: great oa ballooning,that State having produced about a bake is dozenof aerial experimentalists, whose per formancohave been attended by no dimmer', wane pecu.Mary advantage--tothe aeronauts--and considerable addition to the general stock of useful science.Some years ago, a balloonist, named Went madeseveral voyagesgo the upper regions from the townor Lancaster, Lancaster county, Pa. About thesome
York mod, a Dutch rennet from the interior of N.e, Dutch as sourArvid took it into hisbend to pay a visit tosome of his equally Dutchfriasu in the aforesaid Lancaster county. NickMorgan was the old farmer', name-simple andhonest he wan as the day in long—with out tenconsccuve is beyond the daily-routine of his

and as to; a railroad assd locomotivehe had never seen,thefmattat ofballoons they were altogethereach contrlVancee as be had never dreamed norheard of. Mounted trim his old sorrel mare, witha few edibles,tutd a olean "tutor two in his sad-dle bags, old Nick started on his tour to Penally!.vania.
The um had preceded old Nick some fewdaysin his visit, and he hustled along to join her.Joggingalong quietly and unsuspecting, not far,from his Journey's end, the old farmer and the oldmare were crawling up the slope ofa little hill,when a voice bawled ont—-'Hurry on, old m oo I want to pitch my grapnelinto that hill side—hurry, Muni"The old sorrel pricked up her ears, and oldNick's eyes "pouched out" conaiderable, and hescrewed and twisted thembehind and beitre, right,left, and down below, yet nothing could he see,when still louder and more stentorian than before,came the same awful voice—-
"Come, come, old codger; hang you, ride on rideon, I say or I'll pitch square on tri.Tont"The old man was bewildered, alarmed, burned'He reined up the old mare, and the poor old"critter," terrified as her master, trembled like aleaf' Old Nick's eves fairly hung oat in everydirection but upwards—but apt the first ghostof a thing could he see, save the hill on whichhe stood transfized, and a few old stumps closeby.

'To therm old Wimps, West, the aeronaut—whowas some hundred feet in the air, just over theDutchman—winkled to fasten blsgrappling woo andstop hisballoou; aa night wasapproaching, and nobetter spot could be cozily found, there and thenWest was extremely anxious to alight. But theold fellow and his horse materially interfered withthis arrangement. Time wa every thing justthen; the aeronaut did not weak to hook up thetraveller, nor love his balloon; na, getting vexed atthe Dutchman's delay, down West threw his imp-eel, attached to nanny fathoms of strong cord, butwhich, proving a keel, too short, just ht upon thehind quarters of the old sorrel, hooked the Dutch-man's coat tad, and clamped the hack part of thesaddle tight as wag. Al thin enticed juncture,apuff of wind Lammed the balloon upwards, andlifted the mare clear and clean off her hind leg.sod but for the girth parting, the poor quadruped,Dutchman, and all, might have been carried bodilyoff' The old mere turned up her eye just anthegirth of the saddle broke, nod, espying Me greatballoon over head, she bolted as if the very 'oldNick' himself avaa after her'Poor Nick Morgan' his coat tail came out bytheroots, and he and the saddle were pitched madhulled forty rods down the hills, where, with allthe breath knocked out ru his body, the pour oldmen lay stretched out, like a spread eagle.
' There, you infer.' old donkey, you.' bawledthe aeronaut, as he was uilmg away, 'Mere youare, cuss you—l knew n"
Old Nick revived in time to bear this ineleilic-bon, mid get one glimpse of the flying nomineewhen up he tuuuracd, and oiler hi. more he wentten miles an hour'
On, on he plunged, until not two(tuna,s id vitalair tilled bis breathing appal-ed.; over the fence ofhis -relative a ground. Nick flew, and up the tapehe travelled, bustled into the house, foamed, fumed,and eat op such wondrous strange didd., that hi.wife and frieuils believed he bad gone stark madF.xtiansted quite, the rex, old fellow threw bon-self down upon the bed, and to all thecombinedefforts of hie friend., the tongue of Nick Morganrefused to operate and unravel the mystery. Ailength his cone essayed—-
' Nichol., vat ndi do matter suit yen,' I 'inpl,.speak, and tell your vile rot /.112 der matter—-mph,'
Noreply, but turning his head over, and lookingat his wife and friend, malt all the ibladued ten.decors of n dying cal( the old fellow offered al,a heavy doleful
'Nicholas' mine tere hushhant, vat nh de mat-ter, emph'r
Another Lai, and soothe, dreadful groan_Nictan.na, Nicbdtas, vy dont ye 101 l m. nal'. dematter,'

The old roan rOlO np a little. Igt,mdcaught Ina,' or tio•armto.4''.(vthat.hethem, real deah and libraid, then. invoice tuw and strong, betokening the deep stdeiti••any of hurfecting•, he spake--aeca—seeit-1--4'ye seen him!'The 'heads all huddled arund.y.kt old Pr.44leaned over the bed, and wall a men of extremeanxiety, robed—-'Seenkvavd—vrbo Viait rut youseed'I—f`ve been !nut!'
'Who. cried all the friends.
' Ike "

'/..kr• tilde echoed the whole group of Itstenery
' Tula` au oh' mine got, o% a pug pug. J.. caroa 4ar silunsitere

•To theFeb, ire of the PuriburgA Gazette.
getialtecassiesm gee Palette Office,&MEM Ore. and jourthousand parrs aist mode.the georresurer of Mos..

' Moreover, thou Welt provideout orall the pro.ple able men--soeh an few God—men at truth.hating covetominces, and place such over then,.dec. Exodus, I &it.
'This,' says Henry,' is Jethro'. advice, by whichit appears, that, though Mow.excelled him in prophecy, he eacelled Moses in poluma.' .And, in re-marking further upon the passage, Hoary adds, in?menace to the selectine to be made-- , It was re-minoe that they would be men of the best charac-ter Firstly—for Judgment and resoluton—ailwen. men of good wnse, thatunderraced business,and bold men, that would cot be daunted by frownsand clansora Clear heath, Redman hearts makeFood Judges. Secondly—For piety and religion--nen ogler God, as believe there is a God abovethem, whose eye is upon them, to whom they arc as.and whose tudgmeat they wand inawe ofconscientious men, that dare not do a base thing.though they could do it ever so secretly end se-curely. The fear of God a that principle whichwill best fortify a MAN spine all temptetmas to neeNeh.:MS. Gen. 42115, Thfrdly--For in- Igegen and honesty sans oftruth, whose word onemay take, and whose fidelityone may rely upon.who would not far a world tell a lie, betray • trust,or act an insidious part Fourthly—For a nobleand generous contempt of worldly wealth: horrorCOSSLIIII4Triti notonly not seeking bribes or coiningto enrich themeelves, but abbomoff the thought ofit, he is fit to be n magistrate, sail he clone, whodespiseth the men of opprewaron, and sbakethhands from the holding of bribes Ise. 3215:I have been induced, Mr. Editor, to amid you the

foregoing remarks Gor publ.itiou, with the hopethat they may meet the eye of our high public
functionaries, who are entrusted with the distribu-
tionof the offices of our General and Stale (Jost_
emments. The advice of Jethro, although orig.-
Daily given in reference to the appointment of pi. 1dims! officer., W equally applicableto those to Le
appointed to other responsible posse! honor and'
true. I fear that the attributes of character here
initiated upon have too tittle prominence In the'minds of those who have the selection of oar pithlie officers in the government. Able men, of coin,mending talents, and high nuainments; Gentfror,ins, men, who act tinder a deep seise of theiraccountability to the Ruler of the anivene: nun oftroth, whose official and unofficial communiranotinbear the stamp of bongo?, nod rum-nand the cool,deuce of the whole community 'nen free fr,n theofgold, who seek M 4 public:4'4 eboiye thenown wealth oraggrandisement. Alas' bow seldomare such men clown as the depositories of thepeople'. interests, and the connervaton of theirlibertion! Yet, II le In the bands of such men onlythat thew high trues can be safe. ,Weak men—-men without any sense of religion. obligations--men who ',meek lira lit hypocrisy'—rand whosehighest aim in to grow rich at the expense of thecountry, are never safe depositories of power--Saes were not the men who achieved our liberties

But
and ti 4 [he kiyolatinli, of OW ;Urinous ritpultlio.t ey wets, el Itgettetal rule, just such men asJethro recommended, and Moses appointed; andIf what they BO nottlaosmt, yfished, is destinedto remai n an inheritancb tommeoedullf generations, It will be by the selectionandappointment to places of treat, of men posses.sing the attribute. of charticter hpre recommended.41dy lye pot hope that the ffintingelehed mon lute-((c4, by the voiceorthtoe people, 'the head of{be Nation, Mitiort,U. own Commonwealth,act upon the counsel of Jethro, and call to theftaid 'able men, cinchas fear Grid—men of truth,hating covetOusneser At all event., by sending aconyof youtpapor, contag thew iniggeatione,to Uenetal Taylor and Governor Johnston, Youwill have acted the part of a faithful sentinel, andwill oblige A SUBSCRIBER.
Govauton's Alitsuor..--A Harrisburgh cones.pondont alike Philadelphia Ledger, hasthe followlog in relation to the Governoes Message:
'The Governor, it is tuiderstood, is busy prepa.ring his dratannual message. It will be an inter.eating document, and is eagerly looked for. Ne

Wad
W, I hear, the oat innmestitins Gar a datingkir the gradual liqtddation of the State debt.Among Ids anagestions, also, will probably be ageneral law for the Inixorporation of menu/setunto companks, framed, perhaps, upon the generalIngnutacturing law of Massachusetts. Constitu-ting a *wore of his recommendations, I am inkir..med,will be a rekmn of the banking system, sofaras requiring sewly created banks to pledge realestate and deSitState stock as additional gentle.nee Gar the redemption of then iuueS, singlue tothe banking laws now existing inNew York andOhio. Another item of the message, it is said,mill be the reconstruction of the Canal syste m ofthe State, upon a plan which shell remove themanagement of the State improvement out of thereach of partisan politics, and' at the same timereduce the expense of their, management at loutone third in amount.

Giaraanaas Prisaatalagollb'siand ll•swePalwrlsThe.kdloorhaglittelel7,ll24 accoea ofone of the
greaten printing eatabliahmeata in the world istaken from the foreign correspondence ofthe N. Y.Commercial Advertiser;

The other day I spent a couple of very pleasanthours in going through the printing establishmentof Messrs. .1. G. Cotton Jr Co. This house is. re-nowned for the beauty and correctness of its work,in which I supperse it is not surpassed in theworld,' certainly it is not in Germany. Thereare much larger publishing establohments at Lem.sic, and the whole of the buildings there mightwithout much trouble be stowed away in the basemerit of one of Harpers' big factories in Cliffstreet,but nowhere in the art of printingcarried to great..er perfection. They employ , in busy times sometifty compositors and work four or five power press-es and a rouble of dozen hood presses; they alsocast:thielr own type and stereotype plates. Now,however, the greater part of the cases were UnOcsspied, and though the piles room was tolerably ac.tire. Mr. Faso, the superintendent and artist oftheestablishmeut, in the :natter of printing I me.,told me that work was nearly the same as sus-pended. I went around among the pressmen toadmire their work. They were striking MT • quer.to Bible illustrated with wood ants, of which miryan edition of a thousand is printed; I begged a.cott.ple of sheets as n specimen. Nothing more beau-end was ever produced by types and paper.—They were also working a new edition of Hato.boldt's Views of Nature, justrevised by the author,withwhom revision means mak a thing overnew. Mrs Foss told methat Hn bold! elaboratedhis books to the last degree espec ally in regardthe style. The first proof sheets f the "Cosmosto"came back so blackened with co miens and ofsminden. that the labor of mak rig the changeswas quite as great as it would he e been to set upthe forms anew; :the subsequent roofs were lessmarked, but stilsufficiently so to terrify a printer.To this laborious polishing is no oubt in a greatdegree due that wonderful beast and richness ofstyle which makes the "Cosmos" read like a rosmance.
• Two or three presses were at Work on the MorscommA edition of Freiligrath's poems Each ediseon bus been of fifteen hundret, copies, which,eionstdering that it is but a few years since their• first fume, shows that the poet catutot complain of Ithe want of an appreciating audience. Hai. verylargely paid also which is another good thing.—4 Elland is most rend, however, of the modern Gee.man poets..

OChts hook thethirtysthirdedition is now on saleand most of the editions have been oftwo thousand' copies. His share of the income is splendid, just ,I one half ofthe trestle price on each volume, which Ii is twoflorins. But the popularity of Schiller eclip-Sera that ofall others. In a single year the Messrs.Cotta have sold remntyriectiroud copie sofhis works;4 the regular sole of them is much leas then that, butI still it is inimense, and ofall this poor Schillerneveri realized a Boit—4....ethe is not read ao much, ther sale of his works never rising above ten thousand• comes a year—Leasing is also read a good deal,E but in emtiparison with giants the yearly sale ofSim copies seems only a trifle. Herder is also aboutlaid upon the shelf, and Wieland is no longer asourre tit profit to the publitibeni. Of the German4 classics the onlyauthor notpublished by the DII Costa is leen Paul fie...works are primed In Lelp.and have o yen. large circulation Among theliving literary notabilities, the writings of few oremore sought lor than dace of Humboldt. Of theCoe11101," the second volume ofwhtch was enntedonly last year, 11,000copies have been sold already;but it moat not be sur-coed that all I:erman hooksare bought after thin fashion—These are the feweleeptiong In general the editions of works inGermany are so 'twill that no American publinherl would think of muching them. The majority ofworks do nutlet, beyond 500 copies, with which theygradually relapse tato the indishoW•lnea• out ofl which they , were crcatril. iit the making corked..i there is no end in then country but luckily sir theconsistence te. the human linen few of them Itre tatmono.
The hand presse..n Me Messrs. -lotto's press1 cairn were of a New fork pattern. which I instant.ly recognised and of which you militiaspecimensI in any Inner othee in A 'MM.,. `That press," saidi Mr. F,,,,,' t a the in ventiou ofaMr linger. in New' York. Wr got the non one there and the... were• mode oiler ii. I con.ler it better than any otherI have seen.' The power presses were of quite aprimitive strnetitre In hart they were of the mon.

•
utarture "I l(i.erg A- Bauer the oroinal invespors1 of the pile s, press The oldest one had been otconrant use tor nitro, years, cad had not '.,st atwitt for repoirs, other than the supplyino of itsof the machinery whirh had absolutely worn net,. 7 000 iflll/F1,4n1111 in eleven hones is the extent towbich these presses can be doven.I noticed that there were no apprentices in theetude...nest. Die. Foss told me than he maita rule not bi hike any. both because they weredenot• profitable for fine seirt.: and herouse he did notwish i' do anything toward inen-astng the rai:. of• a trade in who'll there As as already ad wrest a suspertluity of workmen The wage. did net seem tome so large a• ro cat.... a treat ru•li to andnns• tens Comthisibou s it-cloned by the I oUs. cu..and is pa.d eight i ,ca'4, b or Irtween ive sad six)• cello • thou....eirveli hours i• a Jai • work.•• nilot this rate a •tily the ta.,st rapid nod correct wort,now con care w•th mere moment employed.•theredollars and a hal(a week or Oat -eight cents • day:thegreat mass of rcimpowtoni do not make halfthat.Press work is reekuued by the thousand impress.lOns foe oho Bible of which I spoke above. thepres.men got a flora end lately kreetzer. a thou-sand, lint ibis is n cote almost never paid In thestablishment a dorm and fifteen and the legh esiisadont, and twisty-four km-corers is the usual rate.A 'Linn is bay and a half cents, en that for the Ti,.' tile the pay ws. siltyand threesquarter crone Theordinary rate is MIT to tiftymve emus, at which pri-er. about the same wages will be made by a WOWworkman as at compolation. Though the expensesof living in Germany are less than is Amerea, sell, this is relatively much lower pay than received'by our printers. Nevertheitos, the Ge an breth-renal the types Me the same y, earel happy.giedocky set of fellows that weak now on e otherside ofthe Atlantic_
The Messrs. t:otta have another iittmentlat A ugstiurgh, where shoot the same arnOunt ofwork In dune. but of a alert ordinary character.—' Them they print the A ugsburgh Mono./ Onixes,iof which they are the proprietor,, arid which ,sknown wherever newspapers were ever heard oTins oldest and most complete of Gene. pourf..mils has a larger circle of corrospotoienta than anyother paper in the world. There is no place ofany iniportance from which tt does not metierlell[ln,lllllllslh I believe that since events in Ell."i rope have Femme of ruch •n abworimet interestI it has diminished the legion of its kireten cont.,.;! mom. Though it is not a popular journal, hair-;logthe bad reputation of too great so intimacywith the secret funds of the Austrian treasury in; former times, and being still charged with facia.noes friendship (sir the Hapshurgh dynasty, it hasshelled in the general increase of Cl/Calla/Oawhich the revolution has brosight to the Germanpaper.. It. present subscription list a 11,000and I .mutt whether any or its coteGermany can boast a larger.

mporaries in

I was told at Berlin that two king establish edconservative papers, published there, went ashigh as 20000 each, butabout half as to be deductedfor current exaggeration. The ordinary
an

of the A.g.a,,,, ,,h (iaZINI C In even more than that.i but it iniortnation is edictal. ItS price in Hise•sno is shoot S7,NI a year, and at this cheap WC IIillta/Shfs its readers with a greater mass of news,in more complete details and more IlllelhvallyI arranged, than any paper in England, France orAmerica. It is daily a perfect eneyelopedia ofI nifirrnontion from all parts of the world. Titall seem• not of the question, but
o rend

en turnI the part p.m want and the' is notbi ag assen
to

tialomitted. This Ls the elsaracterisOr of the Germanpress; the lateness of its new. la lint the matter ofMint importance, the proprietor. would not spendtheir last cent (or the exclusive knowledge of anevent at the earliest possible second before it hadhappened, but when they have told a story theyWWII told it thoroughly end put their readem inpossession of the fact and all that concerns itTbr French ,line to the variety and tale oftheir editorials, the Eish and American byes d electric h d hall be
an Mgrsp •,an --ti.,I said rl---i y the more or less stiliul 119/1 of the hishug whieh roll,arvil the render that his o the' greatest Joon.: under ilie sun, and the Germansby encyclopedia,. mom ehenairencra and thorough.seas. As a general lining the editor of a large Gel,Mae paper is the tient informed man In the worH,and a French editor lathe worstThe OciThin kno-ve the eiohntrea in 4 rregonSod ;he itil;'•llv4 lmiv."l-Pilriles ill all the shires ofEnglund, be•nlea e • ety tlung else, while it la achime,• if me Fri:mailman litiowia moo, obno,matters beyond the frontiers of his own enuntry.For a day, one would a 111011/land lialen ratherhave 1114. Frcni binan hir 0 rompaninn, Itut hie along Voyage give OW the Clerttinn. The newsvtiers of the two rimistrien ore like the men.—h, I,,nri. 011,1161 Is a contintmtio Dohuonlpamphlet and tlel. year in of lilt!" .-31.. hot theGerman you bnid ~nrri;iliy inttyyttignier, lb II.6. 0,„0,,,,, from whiuk Ileum lostodranano willdraw their tinnier:ids,

Tits Ei.s.•rai,• LWIIT —Oll Monday evening,the :loth ot ttriol.er, we visited the Hanover SquatI.onern '0..111 to behold the new 1,,,tii, andceritunliwere plens,inriv ~,nosed ill thin Ildailifillld trillrAp01 science. On entering the large mom we bondit illuminated by n thin's! ve white light, that showedto perli,iiiin the pictures in the ceiling, end alsosome which had been placed in the room to provethe intensity and power of the new light. Thetest, a severe one. wits perfectlyr gtiAritcl.fli kmthe grey. and yellow were plainly perceptible, asalso the flesh tints. A company oomptising sci.entitle MCI) or eminence, the directors of gas co -

/
panics, the proprietors of patents relating to lig 14of every kind, and kmultitude or highly intellige t, and respectable persons, had largely assembled.Mr. Strada and Mr. Petrie, the discoverers a dpatentees, were on the plaik.rin answering t eeager questions of acientubc men; nod idler ashInterval, Mr. Strains gave a bnef outline of tmost prominent characteristics of the new dievery, Which woo earnestly listened to, and r -queasy elicited banns ofginuine odmiratioo. Hestated that the problem of rendering the electric/blight permanent, selfregulating and economical,ad been ncoomplished. Its advantages were,that, not being combustible, itwas perfectly harm.leis. That, being without heat, it was not imeri.one to the eyes or the other senses. That it couldbe conveyed by wires as neatly as bell wire. ItWes OCOIIOMICIII, for the light of a hundred waglights could he fornwhed for a penny an tour. Theouter shade being removed, an elegant glen. vase.clout two fret in height,and six inches in diann,ter, of au arched shape, and on a metal plate, sothat no air was admitted, was exposed to view.Wire, conveying the Bold, was all that was tocltbe s . and the light was turned off and on byMr. P :.;:' land the tracsitlon seemed from daynight, ugh,therewere several chandeliersalight room. The delicate henna handivohx4rthus ~ ' the tierce and most appalling

power which mttnifeStS itself in the':snitch all present,and an Ingolnntsrg hantofmirstion manifested the almost aortal lateral withwhich this matchless triumph of human skill andscience was appreciated. Mr. Straits dicboodhuintention of shortly giving s aeries of lectureson the subject. After answering numerousques-
tions. the company separated, certainly impressed'with amazement at the discovery, and admirationof the gentlemanly and modest hearing of the di.-coverers.—Douglas Jezolii.• Paper.

For the PittsburghGazette.
• Pursuant to adjournment, the Whipand Anti.
masons of the Fourth Ward, that at the house of
V. Fehl, on Tuesday evening, to nominate ward
offirom,I. PrANUCII, E.y , is the Chair, and 0. ILRippey, Secretary.

• A communication was received from M. Rob•
ertson, Esq., declining to be a Candidate kw any
office.

The knowing nominations Neese then made
Select Council—F. Lo renz.Common Celt o,cd—liniciti Holmes, R. M'Kaight.lohn Winona
School Directors—W. W. Wallace, R. E. Mct .man.
Acteasor—Rieltard Hope.
A.triatant Assr.s."---Cakb Lee, Israel Higgins.Judge of E(ertion,-0.H. Rippe)Inspector—l. M. White.

JOSEPH PENNOCK, Prest0. H. Rimy, Seey.

[Cr Perron Coarurnsest. Paustreterr E11014,Tbe Rev. R Luturv, late a Monk, wiltdeliver his se-cond Lecture on aurienbir Confession, to gentlemenonly, at Arou,o Fourth Went, on' this (Thursday)evening, Dec.:Nth. at 7 o'clock.The Lecture .11 be illustrated by a sad catalogueofinconttovectlbje quotations from the Latin Theologyof the Infallible Church ofRome, which catalogue Mr.teahey has, by public requeet, translated, and pub.beheld with the original Latin on one side of the page,and English on the other, and wilt be oifered for saleon the evening of bin Lectu arre: price 25 cents eachbook. Ladies and Youths e positively prohibitedfrorn coming. this Lecture.Tickets Its cents.

117. Ulm rut Pronto Mimes.—lf you wish to be sae-peindul In any undertaking, you most always 'use thepe menus.' Therefor, if you have • cuugb,proper72,„;,..
eirconissx and be cured, for It in the propermeans. Have you Asthma or difficulty of

to
breathinthen the only efficient means to cure you

g,
ls itsJame'. Expectorant, which will Immediately 1r m

e
ths spasm which contracts the diameter of the tubes,and I.:netts and brings up the mucus which clogs themup, idol thus removes every obstruction to free respi-ration, while at the same tone all inflammation is sub-dued, and • cum is certain to be effected. Have youhitonetuits, Spitting ofBlood, Pleurisy, or In fart anyPulmonary Affection, then uric lapse's Expectorantand retie/ is cerium and you will find that you haveased,the proper means.For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Storestreet near-Wood

yayag's Fxractosta.w —We would call attention tothis excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Conaumptton,Asthma, anti ell affections of the Throat and Langsfleeing severeltnnea 'cubist a few years peat had occa-sion to use n rnedirune of Ilitakind, we have by experi-ence tested its excellent qualities,and are prepared torecommend it to other., Abutment or other pubileopeak.., bronchtul effecuons will fledgreet Itett,fit hoar tin ore II i• prepared by a actentl-phy.wtatt. antill clae.c.• writ find it a safe and efls-reenter inilirtne In the dtwases for winch itre re-conmientle tObto) Cross and JournalFor sate a tbe Pekin Teo Store, N0.70 Fourth street.tares
0-The soft Angelm expresstou *lsmme femalesreatetisl to mew, while; ilte repulsiv, emarse. muddyyellow I/Ifn ofe thers, scenes disgust—the .11.1210males. Could such people be induced to try • cake of!Pe true Sort.' Itultuu Chemical Soup, they would S.rairN w)tb the chooge. They would have • dell.este lent. ',hoe sko, wh/le every dutfiguremerst ofteapot..ould ft,ooffd cured•acu tlss Sumer —Persons who h•ve boughtcheap;eounterleila sod 111/11.01• ofau.. mud hate load no Cl.lee produced,

n'
must try Ito, the orcprout Mod,0r JmteSoup. Fur sale m ell Lau,.t), street . mar24

14u (Snail o as lUD Txtvo —Pervons who have e1t14,,tI4,, are 6,..0rab1y a..hred that a 2.11. boa of Jones'.Ananer Tooth Paine Will, on oe trial, without fail,the Itraath pure ann d .vreetTeeth a6,, and Gum. hardRrader..a.i tryanee For side by 11'M JACKSON, ri, rd. nigh oi the LtoT bow.oei.3
fp esrnsaive or morbid peerrilon, of bile laierli loin,.It ii• toulte •nolenldo•torioanee of 0. dig.,tsar Org., and bring on maligionni and unrnanagea-bir i,evo.ra wh ,lioflen poi an end
.1The sumch1.1 o ie:noow.lu( these haul owereuon., and this ranono. ,adoly hr arliahrd by inenow of A Bann-nrl Anti-HoltunaPil eonipl, Lich'wre • mull valuablemni) r•tharile The) an begin with Lat.) al allnod ullord rdref in • very than Woe.Pro.oar.-d and .uld BA FA 111, 11,,T0CK k Co.roroier and wood, and corner gib and wood San.or..

willl,lam
)our I., recklik serret, wirorn your tooth, AY:•1 l.orty rytUalLgorly

W. 11. Wright, D. D., Dentlat.
l'ittaboOvrosicla .canßankdre•edene011.,r 14.u1. from

Foonh at9reo'clocct,orpktoost t6ctP
2AL, and Iwo, 2 clock to SV. SI. 1

aopl4-1Ay
Tn• Frrnarauu Nerteerte, AND Finn larstrantreeCoutrANT —An election for rune Direcuara, to gene (orthe ensoton leer, will be bold or the oat., ofdd. COM-pant. on the firm hlohday oft.larinar7, 1e451, betweenth decle-dule hoursot to A Al, antROBERTIt• pINNBY Buy.•
Verso Flaaa• klaesecnka 1411314. T sauTusSlckharmlassA replier arraying of the tocatken, enseettou the eater. to scree far the ensusok Year,ural ha held .1 the Ilan" on Tuesday encl.'s. /totteryUth, al 7 o'clok. deC37.ed S FIANKT,

Floor. Waal, Marnso —The Anumasomi nodWhim. of the Eighth Want, will meet at the Publicthik (1410.44} evening, at,orfor them/rpm., liOnaniutog candhlatcs for emoted,and othc/ otEcera kir said WainUT order.

th DIED,Weilnetulay, the 27Th nst., Boma, infant daugh-ter of Jomph R ay
b,l

Th 4 funeral vrill take place from the residence orherfather, Liberty meet, at 9 o'clock thm day, Tlgnia-day, and proceed to the Cemetery..
PAOTCIBIIf
HE large and well built Factory, erected on

POB GALE 011 BE7IT.
street, Allegheny city, byled far sale o rent from the km of JXlt9l.l:et.lot on which the 'Foamy is erected, fronts 100 feet onRebecca street, and runs back 110feet to Park street.The main buildang is of brick, three storks high andOti feat long by 17 feet wide. The Engine Liao. islarge and commodious, with au engine, boiler, stank,kn.. all to complete order. ne property will het soldlow, and onadvantageous termcehatpin: of ROBERT hrIiCNIGHTI

Agent_
rrAKE NOTICE—The undersigned Executors of Me1, hut Will and Testament of John Deemer, lath ofMoon township, dec'd, haying taken odi testementaryletters, hereby notify an persons ludebte3 to make pay-ment; and h ose havidg /Mims against said estate willpresent them duly alifhenticated 10, soulrment.JOHN DEEMER,

IsAACDecember Mr. N.DEEMER" E'""*"'
T.ReeevingFor* Hu.cinvesdsuq3il Gooma-.siqn MeiNbant,curare Srsar, Sr. Lora, No.B.—Pinctabet:mon Paid to orders tor purchasingto Th. market, nhd aII Diminoo, promptly iranarucklReference at Pittsburgh, John 'Paden 4C.dee.23-42m

CJ1Z454-42,fluRaID DR1.1,1? BEEF/ It—OUNDS-4S Wer;,..lluror mirk for Wally u
dertS __SHP4HIWS&NICW.S

_INDIA RUBBER CLOlOC3794baba Rubber Cloalt aput reed sad for vale 'at tge India Rubber Depot,No 3 Wood.L daecti•J H PHILLIPSINDIA RUBBER BANDING, for Machine —Alarge attainment Jun reed and (or We at the India&titin Dapot, No 3 Wood street. decalAPPLES •64 Miltchoice Apples, lands[ nom auntWellsville, andfor nibs bytNdcc JAB DALZELLR OLL BUTTER— IS bids prune Roll Bolter, di nondev2lgaR OLLfor le by JAR UA.LREL4•

*war at
----

62 UNDRIES-17bbl. Lard; 4$ utak, Feather.; 6 doi (Unseat, 11.1 do Flaxseed, to arerve;' for sale bydect.S /SALA.' DICKEY a Co, front at

pimd,E:gr— "4. r -'mzi.k.,:ztjaa-Q ALERATUS--05 easko ciereTauct hatc..iinicisli bbl.I dodo. 10 Liza do do. polvonseiol lolool44 4 casks1do do do; for..2ya by dicyd" liltK AVOANDLCSB....._._

e or ihkit, ilat reed and fort) .' .;•.,.w.; titi _debts I)*

8k IV ii ARBAUGii.1,,%A.1.Xx;ED--...K0-----h:.4 ----..,_r ---J.., ~.eiee,de .1. "":4diV HARHAV(III
..Red._____----SinilioAse AcoSologniact.:kby

droll
13 :Mil DUCK-01;10e;itoaol Doc: 1 Ilt sra4l an—d11)111.for male 3 doot.' 1.2.4.4 Y 40 BAI/1.111N 4 AcKtulli.-410 ;a7i. No al- 1..m,.......,..3'.11°1tfccßhl_ Btk IV /IA itLIA,UurfBucK%vicAT PLOUR—GO sack• hulled Buck-wheat Pious, ass extra unfelt', in store nod (or saleby decks_ 80. IV 11.4.R8AU011IIRV APPI.RS—atO boats "

4erii

LARD-13 bbbt tow Nu {bt
d

soros nod tot skit;by
reltt

A--------I.lil-1Obble reed Nod for sale by
1.1
1.411 . J k BbLOYD_I)EAVER BBCEVIS--ttit dos Buckets, to store sollX.) for stile derttt 1 & 1111,21L?ALERATUS-5191091,1Vialss b...... 1 .kkby_ he, ~,z,.....,kcoAkß—okegs or store and far gala bydroll ?ASSET & BEST_

R Ft ON'D

iR-73
——_

each II W. Mow, inaale by
frlayrll29l9A CROZF.R

DUCKWII T FLOI
LI 23 and 30 lb sacks, I

dretYr
1011N-100 Gogh Corn, ni .toreand for .alell & a, byeA IibIIrTRONG CROZERliTlotC.C.o—.mllerkr,7sjws 11,40nr...11f10p00,03
der%) 49Wltarrtpvtilitivill—rupiroe.l4_434l"oo 1410 by'AijELL 9CrlyatE343--a0 Wostorn Raibrro C004•000•tOOOkJ andlon sale by droAl ROUT DALEKLI.B.FLOA ttr.tl4.brytt now mauling from unmet

doolU IDAIAH DICKEY lk Co, from etI;RATHER-5-1W sacks now 4114.44 Nun •10•31301Pon Yitt; lot mkt bydeo IS Disi/k/i DIMCEY a eaUNDRIFS-48 sacks Fawkes.; 4 do .44.sres bal. by dean 13A1.411 DICKEY k Co
.$/% 1 Ape to?'llll:i.ratetDRUM W. R. CHEESE-0:04s prime W R Gee..I.dlng and tor tile by ,_ .

BAOLstilt k Bum,
l 9 and 20 wood srLARD-12 bbl. No 1 LAN, landior, for sale byBAUALEY a SAIITHC41:1;i:(I=lybblCiag•ugalicire .Mager Coo•

AUCTION , SALE& gTEAMBOATS.
nyJohn D.Davfls, Auctleasar.

Diamond Ilyspaty at deatioss.On-rneaday afternoon. PAD, at 3 o'clok.mill be sold on the prearlmst.that very valuable threes‘orT brielt-Oore boom andim, situate on the cornerof the publre square and Doantoud alley, at presentoccupied by Mambas" Osmetl and others, which yield•an annual rent of,S BCO-110-lot laving a front et 25
alle

cr, thc Diamond ;and extending along Diamondy
rab
60 feet Terms at sale:d JOHN D. DAVIT

Lary* Stock of. F.critry stied Staple Dry Gcod.s.On Thursday wartime Dom as, at to o'clock, al theCommercial Ealeaftoams. etanerof Wood and Fifthstreets, will be sold ea a credit of three months, on allsums over 650
.111.7y.adn!gArrul.witraxite.rivteotznasonwsithlefreey.press/y fortills niutkilt, and most be .14 Irithont re-serve to close sundry consirptments. Goode will beready (or examination an the day of sate.

Atlo'cleckGsocastual.
hhtls prime hi is Fuger, 114 chests Y tea, 10dodo old do do, :0bra fine quality V. Tobacco, IbfpipePreneh Brandy 4 gr do chtutmagne, kV bags feathers.1 crate assorted china add queens...me.

A general assortment. of household funuture, cook-ing moves, kitchen Mends, ike•
et 0 o'clifek,

A lame collection of miscellaneous books., cobra.eine standard works 14 the .earious departments ofliterature, fins illustrated and splendid and splendid
annuals in rich binding, family and pocket bibles,blank books, letter and, cap Writing paper, Fold andsteel pens, &e. Also, a

and,
ofarticles amiableholidayprewous dett27

for

3I I
Tits/Lima.

C. 8. PORTER ' j, Mamma.THIRD NIGHT OF MR. R. WILLIAM.
TIMLIZAT, DICIOIM :2, Will PA acted a Comedy

in ono act, called
SICETCHFS IN INDIA.

Mr. J. Dial
.3114. Crni

Tom Tape
Sally Seragg•

To be followed with
RORY' O'MORERory O'hfora ' Mr. IL winDe Weleken . . ' Mr. J. Dun,Kathleen ' ' bliss Cruts,The whole to conebide with the

Tom More
/111S/I LION.

Mr. B. Wiltlispno- In reheatanb—Ots arca ag ,Naw Vona.Norms—The Gallery will moron closed doling thicold weather. Al aod nd Tier,S 5 cents.
WOOL,FLOUR Alio, PRODvox.LIMAN, REBID & CO.,

toReed, -Hord & C0..)astarieztam °maximum,' MERCHANTSBOSTON, AURA.Reticular attention paid to the late ofall kinds of Piduce. and liberal adranees midis on consraments.L R. & Co. have leave to refer to—Alessr• H. Robison & Co.-m,Gin raisin:ugh.
Reed, Parka & Ca, Beaver;

" Lawson & Corode, 1,701r/11e, 0.
Boswell Marsh, Esq. 'Steubenville, 0.A. Brad, Esq.
WP Petterson.Messrs B Cratigle k Co. j Wheeling, v/-

" Gill& &tont, )
Rhodek & Ogiebr,Bridg. port, 0.deo:47-Mks...ay-10S

For San F,'7.-nallmel Oalitoratia, FromBaltimore.The fine and Will known ship XYLON,Captain C. Alillington, $OOO barrel's berate°,will sail about 10th to 15th January, and hasdspurious and very superior accommodatio us betweenecks for paslengert. This ehlp otters superior ad-vantages to those going out. Cabin passage BM& be-tween decks, with Navy ration& ROM For pusageapply on board at BELL'S WHARF, Fella Point, orto Mums. J. JEINVDEILSON & Co,deer-dlare 77 Pratt st, Baltnnore.
.WOHADZISTEWS JP141),011.ro EIVF-Dthinday, and for aide at Minufactuters

H. Bf=lith eenr,N.lr ''e"7l instrac'd Pi taare eonerdebry-edfully equal, If notstiperibr, tohay now made in N.York, having as fall, rounti, and- melodious tone; war-ranted to wear well and mu satisfaction.The price of thews Pianos is believed to be muchlower Ulllll any ether Manufacturer's In N. Y.Thom who are in want ofit good and elegant Psanoat a modentie price, will plisse roll and examine theabove st the store of thesubscriber, where • large ay.sone:lentof Chickennek eclpbraled Piano*can arwaysbe found. JOHN 11. IdELLOE,deer 01 Wood et

JUST RECEIVED—Two splendid new Piano fortes,from the celebrated factory of Nuns & Clark, N.Y, sod Ofoctave Piano; rosewood, with elegant car.atom one CH octave, with Coleman's -Cohan Attach-ment.
.•These very supenor Alnico will be sold at mutifac-Wrens linen
_ H KLEBER.ileeV Role Agent for Nunn. IClark

galls tund cold Winter Sperm Oil;OILS -IMO u
MO do thetehed do do do1500 do do do Whale do500 do N W <out mode do do8 hid. Not Lard

5 do LanoWed, warranted pare, do
doas do firma 'rennet,, avaentd gene, dois wore andfur sate bydeer MILLER& RICKETS/UV

POZt SAL=A DRUG STOME alreed aitaiitlorb—The stork ir,11„ nearly new, and Well seleetdd, with • 11‘mta_nutofcustom—will be sold on retry favorable terms Uorfurther tuformation inquire at ibis oilier,or at PILICOItde PAULL'S, Market st, \Vheeliag, Va.,--VtiteclingTimes.
dee:OW&

-N (ftICE —Left my bed_ and board, wnhotii any tawC•17.0Or provocation, my wife LUCIND.t. Altplersons are forbid trusting her on My accosat, for 1wilum
dac

pay any debts contracted tz.ker.eatre FORSVTIL
PURSE LUsT—Waa diopped by a Lady her wayfrom Ellion Eogbalea book store, Wood at. toEaton's insonting=ore, • posy. Silk Pam, wink.withmeal beads, contalniog a Slb bout on th e Bank ofPiusbargh. Thefiader 1:1411.itahly monadore..

bylealrldg thesate. at either of the above named re..deal ME=ME .l 1 on board

A RTIPICIAL FLOWERS—Saida A Johnson, inMarket at, would Invite the attention of dealersand *then to their extensive stoek of Pron. andAmerican artificial Flowers, whichWill be offered ofeastern prices. decdNSW ORLRANBSUCAOn hand, 30khdePN Boyar, old crop, which will. be sold low toclose consigmnent dectrr JOHN APFADSI4&Co '
SODA ASH-30 casks SodaAsh, ofa sopa

o.

•17C.47r dual-
O

10Land and for "113bIHN hPFADEN&IN-ACKER/M-2M bbls but quality Lappdew No3JIL Mackerel,. handand for sale low byJOHN APPADEN & CoQ UNDRIPS—ikgoNo 1 •2bh Is Roil Boner,very niece 4 d:dty Peaehea, now landing;for Weby dea o7 ISAIAH DICKEYf. Co, water, al'l3l CBO2IATE POTASH—On hand.ind foe sale by.1.10 de.S7
gq ALT' eS TARTAR -60 ib• Oa band and for role bydl7

KIDD & CoCAIIII lbe on band for sale byJ !ODD & Co_(10/1 LIVER OIL-23galloon on ha. and Ss saled
& CoSUGAD—M Ithds prime N OStanvos t crop;20 do de do tr, ,ast teedand tor sole by dee!? ak IV AgAuuti

, landing ftalc by deelk7 81_,W HAHHAVO/lat
meat,bydecx7 C°l;LEtZt.'7:,#l 4RH"AU" dWH:ACaOO 4'OAP AND CAN 0S 111:Its) doZostabold cart ea; MIdo do stitt candles J;sldil ce7 8& W HAKRAcdtink4agoPM received mat{ bar sada bydeePJ 8 X, W HARHAVOII

corner of lit Stitithf:ld ma----.""-'-:"--',-T---—TiflikELTM:3lit and

The sew and splendid steamermailST. ANTHONY,0 PKinney, muter, will ran as a ma...-o'er packet between Pinsbargh "cutWheeling, leaving thni city every 'Tuesday, ThonmiayB Saroniy, at 10o'clock, A. Al , and Wheeling eve-ry Monday IVednesdey and Friday, at 8 &elk, A. itFor freight or passage,having superior aceom modelions, apply on board or to
JAM:ES NIAI', Agent.The Si Anthony la a new heat, and for speedseeeounodattons cannot be surpassed by any boat a

nntheriver.
PITTSBUBCH ANU 0.18

Acknt-tiii..gThe new and splendid fast passen-ger packet,
, TELEGRAVINo. 2,dad ad Louisville, ottuilturrdristylele ave i in 'sl.,Cia ''teil.cieko'c'k, A. AL For! ight dr passage apply . board,to BURBIII DOE WILSONERCo,ono n kULTFNURRGER. 'D.OrStems. Peyton:,will leave Louisville krr Newleanson arroki u( Telegraph No 2. P.sengere,can go duke., sad can have berths .eured here if.aired.

novlO

r pOrtArtCILXI-14 IaTS. Ctociocati Ws Tobacco, last ,o-d sod for sale by_ •

9_ a:w HAREIALTGEI, •

AX.LOW-80 DWI Sheep Tallow, a prime
-T a 'final received and for sale by ' ruel c'

••7_
_

_ BAW 11A11}.11
-

N-
T. ARD-10 664 No l Lent; 18bblsprir,x. ti aE Es gt w A in,ssa

''''tie Roll Rot- ...'" Iill'JJ ter Jan rftetved and for sale try , ' ffitgLa TO 4141) 42d74r,,4647 8 & Tr HAltwatt...' fla4gg_ .
._utM3 TNUTB--10 bbla Chstiryta plat /lading and Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.W!..L.!9!b_r 717,Z7 'ga II DAABAUGH

_

TTAIR, FITEDAcirttRIJNIVINr )1' ICI
-

11TE 3,1,T.N1V:1-8.1 tibia WhiteBeans, reed and r t iE,B"3.7' •.*PBvltolie tnforpmed that tts'' Lime
• T to lam-bt,__AJ, 8t wft,itljAUCH wlss commence pinning on mo trTtlt Wet An-_

it et.teaeaugl.atlpdturamdmailc IT t!beastati Trulltcs .mlaY of home., romitna. day and n4ht .rtcre bebeprepared toforward 0000 lbw freatist 8.87._ Arg,-____pand3 .
DLEECHpwarmint TILANSPOWTATIOii-iiiiEs

,-...._ 1848. .ft141411.BETWEEN LIALTIAIORE AND PiTTBIII.IRGII.iry- Time, 5 days. ZI)hierchandiaer tranaponed at Canal MI!.roßsrrn a. DLINCANLAmmWater wee; Figsgaargb.noet7FRAILET a AIA.R.grIAI4.4,Agents,
47 Iarta meek galtiam.•

0 , kegs Refined lAr.v4, lkr,sale Ay+cjik_it:4l.C.Yr np-aSriR bk. Beatek Ikrtfag, "u,by dee.g 'NY IiCKINVIAZ,MLEI+SD 0.11.Bv7v#-- 444;,y, cq.k 13Quex. reed and
joi.v#D wrreft— i 0 kW; reed and r r aalcto--00C.4 \VICK it /11.CANDLF1 •

LAttp—lo Lads No LeafLa,* ..,33 kegs do do do--
een
rted and tor sole byd

trL'A.I.III4YI_pal d'.ASl7l-4 canto prima Poiash,,(or 50...-----

_ ‘VI9iKA:S;Stt/KIESSI(A INEWN6-8 sacks G10r,,,g, :pot' and fn; rale b4_,..?-_deS7 WM &KI.CANDLESS011ESTI!Iii9K—ISTIQ Chestouts, reed and for salV WICK & Id•CANDLE.YaSuu
'

.:11C4K.OJY NUTS-2 box obeli barks, roTsole byWICK & ACANDEY•S..'OULDcAga------ ji-----------, -- - -„K dlea;62 d0 d o s*ttad bra; cei°"au m"' d
•oale by • 'iidel ef/76_,1 WIC/C 4/'CAN4I•S2G bin w flaw 4do rC do; for .ol tt_ Icor .mct-e.jkr_cr4LE.Ts'":'.-

beet4--,tv.2 .syEED-a-ied; ISbogs o;o eel? WICK & AVCANDLESS

BIIitiLE & COIN PAST LIP/LESSmasaFOR FUNBERA.AND, RALTINOI% AND TOP:NASTF:RN11, 11 E Prop/jaw. of 111111 Line have inti onNewStock,and are prepared to forwud paeknproof all de-puons daily, at the lowest rate.a.
J. C. 111DWELL, AznintWSW* street, PlUS:mesh.&MONSON tr.BOUM,.&Routh Charles at, thlllimone.

'UPPERS and others am' nformedthat this Lk0 continues to ran daily. informed
&&e'en* ".reeetpled for by FIVE 1.41,y LINE abdin, at low rates and sgembed time.

•cm eae 0.7-dee 10
MIEN I?,RII4 41,EAD:inue Fig soft
MIEN p,

i4IA-Yj deele PRALLlllkliftler tco

co
fIASTOR

,flierrON-101 bale. Cotton for onto byCov&oldFRIEND,RllK`ok. LPICKLES-10 bbl. Ptak., 'notion oonrignment,and for ule by C /1 URANT,dee d
4l witko( .4

--------=-L------; imore.isa. AND .01110 WA ,G,,ION• 4

41NE,-
14•

... •

'
,

~. .2..:„.: ~ ,

_

PrITSIIIIIICIII A '
•.„,„TlllBmert, 5 Ant—rtilLll DELP/ILLLINE, wh •".'"n° 0.,T ..11,. Mare.cc. pc., „URI 1711111ClOttilly ),..4 wi,...., ii...,OD in of Jaz* ""44.11°°.ureornmettoo -rn r

~,,,,b„. ,'QTY oeg oelog (hi , mall train Eari'TalE6llV9Ale•plpli nes on Me turnpike• 'MILLIS re auTLEit , 1,::°-Market , at,
Aee23

1v4,----__77__

~
,_ . _ PhdadelptuuEngunyol.nuortu._AAl,".!pe.;l4:r 'lb' :P6re Ctli'ohVG"etuta-54.3 aMIA:Iratrese in tkeTtrdhagla"'"(Le v '" 'kill'l Wu"h'4-Wicp. in procure

• cf.° co good femalanon,Watdd prefer a oitunnort tuft IZtae",-1.,:""/Prens.Sh?,wee spoken in couveravAtort 8,1,,,,,,,,,ErZ, lb.,,,,,"rdc'''Sher acquirement* bud at unlirault; Avery, Frederick • —

-"""°' AL Hoare,Lo• eo n andJothas Manna,__.deMeAllar .
.-----_ -

ijCIARE. OF AMMONIAIi ma rej.two to.l
LEITERARE. awe

polt,,cDvAmAkc 4 (;—‘,Ncv,R—J,l7.,ll4,
• •

1,7"-'7-*-".~de
N DiIOII.IIOANBpri^:ut No I titep 2tbr ,1.4410 doF.4°4 b) W, cu.

deal► BROWN it CULDnwmON••••

01.-450 tails Lmseel 011; 10 do beat .inter L/111Alan reeei.ed andfor .ale

FLAXSEED, Krt.--53 larks Ftstbencr bass Flaxseed; it do Glorenc landink fromrummer Fort Pin and for sale b 6floc 19 JAMES DALZiaIeIIMSTNUTS-laobarbels nub. Piairr"--z...400ranke now crop; Jo. noo'd and for sotsvr by&oar-di •JAIII JD. %Wad. StULK PORK-60,c00 lbs manna Ileoty &Us ik.1141.) shoulder., to Atli's; for salq bydroll) F=M4

---BE:CYCIA-0. - -og BALE nt the ~.vouer have and Planing, Mil.
..y Allegheny cit-130D feet oOki incliDot*Pery gupedox quality, .alved and- CarcrallY ahrck in

raP4 last.Ala41( 13,0:10 feet of 19oad 9 iooh Deckin. •deaChdlertdrt NEVILLE 11.CRAlti ik,9091141-----4—wvrlyinir—ai•Fo Isc rQ,7,if ..1tith" 4ott 4'41" "4b9MI'W%V/10191T3e6"9.0...1—.93,C0tT5t0f dry.Ykoi,,9-7----____"o:, ..vaseys__,.9",abore. dec2o NEVILLE D CIL.o Ga. •••••

RIM ,*eaDED LED—lb bbla, watruted, pey.00,Coosigeon; for sal* byditty
PREEND, DREy ciS UNDRI}I3-40 bbl, Green AppleskPenelle.; 60 do mail beauL 4btu. Rye; 31haat dried Applesi bur reed and for sale byd!naIto Royini Na 4.1)_.RID— BUTTER—8 bbbribeliRail blaner.itistrec'daifor oils br deal! R GOBI SON &11.14

oko&P, ass,75b.zLed- bildmoo fay earb
by

•

A
Ll stant.A.,m hand and gnsale.401/,..=44,1 16111 /AMID sCa

9;3OIHH.AS•I 6. P-ITTSLIIIItOII

I,4lsin
DAILY PACKET LINE.troll knew line ofspletultdpassenger&care-ers is rum composed of the largest, males; b„,,and tarnished. sod most poseerftd beers on Ikewaters of the Wt._ livery actocumml•tion end cormfon that money tanprocure, has beenprovided For pas.sengera The Line has been in opensuon for fire yes.;—has carried a nullion of people without the hum loin.r y to their persons. The Lease will be at the fool OfWond Meet the day promo. to starting, for the Mopticm offrelght mat the entry of rassengers on the mgt.ter. In all cases the passa ge motley manbe paha inadvance.

SUNDAY PACKET.The ISAAC NEWTON, A. Men; wlalleave Pitteburgh every Sourl'y rootorlig at 11.1o'clock;%Theehogevery Sunday eveurog at 102. ILMay W, 11,17.

MONDAY PACKET.The MONONGAIiELA, cyn. Slrraiwillfumeburgh every Monday morning at ID o'eloehi IThoehridlevery Monday evening a: In P.• -
TUESDAY PACKET.

leave
The ILIBERNIA Capt. J. Illdassua-rg, wipPittsburgh every Tuesday minutes at 10 &cluck;Wheelingevery Tuesday- eveningat Di.. a.

---WEDNESDAY PAT.The NEW ENGLAND No. 2. Ca
CpHE

t. R. Bun, willleave Pittsburgh every Wednesday monnag at 10o'clock; Wheeling every Wednesday evening at /0
THURSDAY PAC/LET.The BRILLIANT, Caps. Geace, will leave Pill/-burgh every Thuruday morning at 10o'docti Wheelie(every Thursday eventing IU r.
RIUDAY PACKET.Th. CLIPPER No. Y, Capt. Qum., will leave Pim.burgh every Friday morning at 10 o'clock; IN/metingevery Friday evening at 10r. N.

.

The
BATUILDA Y PACIEIBT.nresSENGER, Cat_ , mill leave Atte.burgh every Saturday morpnlegettultrzen&duet Wheelieevery Saturday evening et;10 r. Y. g

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBUENtt :DAILY LINEOF CANAL AND STEAM PACKE7I9, '

4E4 84 V . alai=
(via orasoow,)•

Leave. Pittsburgh daily, nt 9 o'clock, a. .narives at Glasgow, mouth ofthe Sandy and Ikuvery Ca.rid,) at 3 o'clock, and NewLisbon at Lkawns eight.Leaves New Lisbon at o'clock, P. M., tioakityg thetrip cattalo,the river during the night,)and Wallowat o o'clock, A. AL, and arrives nt Pinkbargh ala r.hi.--ttitth making a COlllllll2O. Hite for carrying pa*mengere d freight between New Lisbon und-Pina:burgh, I nshorter time and at lees rates thee by toother yroute.
The proptieton of this Line hove the pleasure Or 111.forming the public that they hose fined up tarot= ChaseCardRooth, the the ,th.clamodytion ofpassenger's didfreight, to run in co.-teetlon with the .well knowssteamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and calumet-mg, Glesgow, with the Pittsburgh ,q3ulnnO and other dolly hoes of steamers down the 011ieend Alrimisaippirivers. The proprietors tdedget {boneselves to spare no erpe 'asey ttOtbiO to 1.11p.X0COMtoLU"%ddiriohd.'oth'P",,a"Oftrpl/oatAri.rHORIZEbAGENTS.G Jl. FIART‘N,

&W. HARR& UGH, # Pittsburgh.
R. HANNA & Co. •

rnyllitt J. IlAxßetiou & co. . # New Lebeql•

NOTIOE—The steamer BEAYEA, Chute, Eita.ler, ardi kayo after this notice, for Wellsville pima&ally, at 9 o'eloeit in the morn.hy lel31811.8. "

PITT/1111VMM 6 1111.0WISSIVILLZDaily Psoket Line.FEBRUARY Ist, 140 FEBRUARY 1at,191
LEAVE DAILY ATu A. Al, AND 4 P. ALThe following new boats couplet'tae fine for the present season: AT•LANTIC, Capt. Junes ParkbitomALTIC, Cam A.JacobsLOUL9M'LANE, Caet K Bennett The mam sue entirelynew, and are hued op without regard to eipeusa. Ev-ery comfort thatmoney can procure has torlde4LThe Boats will leave the Alanonrahcla WharfBoat idthefoot ofRoss at. Passengers will be punctual onboard, as the boats will certainly Mare nt the wirer-Used boom e A.M. and 4 P. AI Jan3l

FOR NEON 0111.EANN --7.11.111ro,Tnheiipleadid andfast running MenFAIRMOUNT,0 V F.bben, master, will leave fore above and latermarbare pan onIneausty, Jan tal, id IF o'clock,aFor freight orpassage, appli on board
PI.R lIIARIKTTa, PA

And lloelungport, and intermediate landings.cThefinesteamerPoe, NVEI.I.BVILF„Poe, °ulcer, will leave for the aboveevrry Tneaday, at to o'clock, •.or plea•affe appy on board. dec27-11to
FOR Si. LOUIS.

iniraL The
ROSCOS

splendidpasaeng
~

er steamer
Jaye., master, will leave for NWT.nd intermediate ports this day.For Ere;gta orpassage apply on board. . dee23
FOR LOUISVILLEThe splendid new strainermiEgaz., TEGRAII Nl,Ilaslcp, wasteLE r, witll !ravea.for aboved

rad lost, at 10o'clock.intermetlinte ports on Salarday,
For freight or passage appleon board, or toBURI3ItIDGE, WILSON& CO.GEO 111111LTEN'BERGER.

REGULAR FRANHLIN PACKET.The kale steamer
FORT PITT,nialiatprat!.,:litiler,e7lll maste=Llyula—try Wednesday and Saturday eeeel~, at 4 o'clo

REGULAR LOUISVILLE I'ACKF
19

The splendid ~stewVERMONT 'Wm Gaslemmatise, •

.nil leave!Dribsth.ve and 'memo° i;''
„,...,,, w.„4.yFor freight or passage, apply rm. 'b:,nt...... ,__.,.FOR ST. L.O",Th - _.!.°P

isait.The 4'4.V:ill itiVTdATl.Ogbfl,"4"""tLucas, •,ruL,geg, will leave . hr theAve endintermediate porta Oda dayFor freight orpeaea.c.g, applyon hoard, deanPiTTErdITEGYi a. Avatta-4-zierf.iicifirr7-1.0,,.. The swift simmer
CONSUL.al~Webber, master, ism leave regalarlyillllllfor Wheeling., every Mondey, Wed-nesday, and' Friday, artao'clock precisely.Leave ?metingevery Tuesday, Thursday and Setufty, at 7 o'cloilt,a m, preciselyThe. Gansu/will land et all the intermediate CmEvery accommodation tilal can be procured for the Dons.fort Witty of passengers has been prowded. TheMv,,boat Istaleo o 'ded witha self-acting safety guard toegi 1., t. est rm. For (.eight or iliiimrittsiry ort.Mad


